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In the com plex and con stantly chang ing area of ura nium min ing, the Re pub lic of Kazakhstan is a world leader. Colmatation
de pos its ad ja cent to fil ters cause wells to lose ef fi ciency over time, so pe ri odic main te nance and re pair are re quired to solve
these prob lems. Our re search aims to iden tify the most ef fec tive ways to im prove well pro duc tiv ity with the de vel op ment of
sci ence-based rec om men da tions to help plan work in the con di tions of the “North and South Karamurun” ura nium field,
Kazakhstan. The study in volved ob ser va tion, anal y sis, com par i son, and syn the sis. The pro cesses of dif fer ent types of re pair 
and res to ra tion work at the de pos its were mon i tored, and the re sults ob tained were ana lysed and com pared, to de ter mine
which were the most ef fec tive. Units such as the XRVS Air lift Pump ing unit, Wellbore pneu matic wellbore drill ing unit, Mo bile
am mo nium bifluoride chem i cal treat ment unit, BA-15V drill ing units, and 3A3 pro spec tive drill ing unit were ana lysed. Rec om -
men da tions for en hanc ing pump ing tech nol ogy or re plac ing com po nents were de vel oped for each unit. Ex tend ing XRVS air -
lift pump ing du ra tion en hanced ef fi ciency by 40% and im proved re li abil ity and ra di a tion safety. In stall ing a pump with a
ca pac ity of 30 m3/hour or higher for the mo bile wellbore wash ing unit helped han dle heavy sand frac tions ef fec tively.

Key words: ura nium min ing, in situ leach ing, colmatation, fil ters, pro duc tiv ity.

INTRODUCTION

Ura nium min ing is im por tant for Kazakhstan, both eco nom i -
cally and stra te gi cally. Kazakhstan is one of the world’s lead ing
pro duc ers of ura nium, pos sess ing abun dant re serves and
high-grade de pos its. The ura nium sec tor con trib utes sub stan -
tially to the coun try’s GDP and ex port rev e nues, pro vid ing em -
ploy ment op por tu ni ties and sup port ing eco nomic de vel op ment. 
How ever, the sec tor faces chal lenges, par tic u larly fall ing pro -
duc tiv ity, which can be at trib uted to var i ous fac tors. These in -
clude ag ing in fra struc ture, tech no log i cal lim i ta tions, en vi ron -
men tal con cerns, and mar ket fluc tu a tions af fect ing ura nium
prices. Ad di tion ally, geo log i cal com plex i ties, such as deeper
ore de pos its and chal leng ing ex trac tion con di tions, pose op er a -
tional chal lenges for min ing com pa nies. Ad dress ing these dif fi -
cul ties is cru cial for main tain ing Kazakhstan’s po si tion as a key
player in the global ura nium mar ket and en sur ing the sus tain -
able growth of the ura nium min ing sec tor. Im ple ment ing in no va -

tive tech nol o gies, in vest ing in in fra struc ture up grades, im prov -
ing reg u la tory frame works, and en hanc ing en vi ron men tal
sustainability mea sures are among the strat e gies needed to
over come these chal lenges and sus tain the sec tor’s growth in
the long term.

The search for ef fec tive phys i cal and chem i cal meth ods of
well re pair and main te nance op er a tions (RMO) to in crease the
flow rate and over haul cy cle at ura nium min ing en ter prises is an 
im por tant task for the ura nium in dus try in Kazakhstan
(Deryaev, 2023a). The im por tance of solv ing these is sues is in -
creas ing since the pro duc tiv ity of stripped blocks is de creas ing,
and the fleet of op er at ing wells is grow ing.

Dur ing the op er a tion of tech no log i cal wells, their flow rate or 
injectivity de creases (Kondrat and Matiishyn, 2023). This is
caused by the de po si tion of colmatitic sed i ments, clay par ti cles, 
and solid im pu ri ties on fil ters and in near-fil ter zones, left af ter
the in ef fi cient re moval of drill ing mud. Geo chem i cal prop er ties
and the grain size dis tri bu tion of ore-bear ing rocks, fil ter de sign, 
the method of mud de liv ery and lift ing, and var i ous nat u ral
technogenic fac tors also in flu ence the rate of well pro duc tiv ity
re duc tion. All this re quires mea sures to re store and main tain
their pro duc tiv ity at the op ti mal level or the level achieved dur -
ing their de vel op ment. Var i ous tech no log i cal so lu tions are used 
to ad dress the is sue of the in creas ing de cline in the ef fi ciency of 
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pro cess wells in ura nium min ing by the in situ well leach ing
method (Koroviaka et al., 2023). Zhang et al. (2022) ap plied ox -
i da tive ura nium leach ing us ing mi cro-nano bub bles and ozone.
As a re sult of this ex per i ment, it was es tab lished that this
method ac cel er ates the rate of ox i da tive leach ing of ura nium in
sand stone-type de pos its. Asghar et al. (2020) ex per i men tally
stud ied the ef fect of neu tral leach ing of ura nium with ox y gen
and car bon di ox ide on the geo chem i cal char ac ter is tics of ore in
the Zinda Pir de posit, Pa ki stan. It was found that the use of this
com pound in creases the ef fec tive re cov ery of ura nium ore.

Sun et al. (2021) de scribed al ka line, neu tral, and acid leach -
ing of ura nium, eval u ated their im pact on the en vi ron ment, and
pro posed ways to remediate soils. De Lurdes Dinis and Fiuza
(2021) stud ied ground wa ter con tam i na tion dur ing ura nium min -
ing and re viewed the cur rent tech nol o gies for their treat ment.
They iden ti fied the most prof it able tech nol o gies for ground wa -
ter remediation, as well as the al ter na tive so lu tions pro posed.
These in clude the con ver sion of radionuclides into a harm less
form, re duc ing the for ma tion of sec ond ary waste. Sofranko et
al. (2020) de vel oped a meth od ol ogy for min ing ura nium ore
from the Kuriskov de posit in east ern Slovakia, de scrib ing the
min ing and geo log i cal con di tions of the de posit, as sess ing the
ore re serves, and study ing the pros pects for the de vel op ment
of the Slo vak en ergy in dus try.

These stud ies do not ad dress the spe cif ics of in creas ing the 
ef fi ciency of pro cess wells, nor do they con duct a com par a tive
anal y sis of the tech ni cal in di ca tors of wa ter shut-off op er a tions
at spe cific ura nium min ing com pa nies. There is no plan ning for
car ry ing out RMO in var i ous con di tions of ura nium ore pro duc -
tion and eval u a tion of the eco nomic com po nent of these mea -
sures. There fore, we aim to ana lyse the fac tors af fect ing the ef -
fec tive ness of RMO in the con di tions of the “North and South
Karamurun” de posit and to de velop the most ef fec tive sci -
ence-based rec om men da tions for plan ning RMO. For this pur -
pose, it is nec es sary to solve the fol low ing tasks: to compare
and eval u ate the ef fec tive ness of dif fer ent wa ter shut-off meth -
ods in the con text of the “North and South Karamurun” de posit
and to de velop a prac ti cal frame work for plan ning and im ple -
ment ing cost-ef fec tive RMO at ura nium min ing en ter prises.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Our re search is based on ob ser va tional meth ods fo cused
on workover op er a tions to re store well pro duc tiv ity in the field
“North and South Karamurun”. It in volves anal y sis and com par -
i son of tech no log i cal, eco nomic, geo log i cal, and hydro -
geological fac tors af fect ing the ef fec tive ness of RMO. The syn -
the sis of the data ob tained is aimed at de ter min ing sci ence-
 based rec om men da tions for the se lec tion of the most ef fec tive
types of RMO in their plan ning and bud get ing.

The study was con ducted at the ura nium min ing en ter prise
JSC Na tional Atomic Com pany (NAC) Kazatomprom within the
tech no log i cal wells of the “North and South Karamurun” field
op er ated by LLP “RU-6" in the Re pub lic of Kazakhstan. Mon i -
tor ing ac tiv i ties aimed at re stor ing and en hanc ing the pro duc tiv -
ity of these wells were con ducted from July to De cem ber 2022
across var i ous pro duc tion fields. A to tal of 412 tech no log i cal
wells that pen e trate de pos its 2, 3, 20, and 9 were sub jected to
test ob ser va tions. The re search was con ducted in three dis tinct
stages.

In the first stage, mon i tor ing took place of RMO types used
on pump ing and in jec tion wells at Karamurun mine un der dif fer -
ent re gimes. Our method of ob ser va tion al lowed de ter mi na tion
of how much time it takes to pump by XRVS air lift pump ing and
wellbore pneu matic drill ing unit, mo bile chem i cal treat ment unit, 

and mo bile wellbore wash ing unit (Oryngozhin et al., 2020).
Sim i larly, data con cern ing the du ra tion of com plex well treat -
ment by the pro spec tive drill ing unit 3A3 and the 1BA-15V drill -
ing ma chine, which in cludes flush ing, chem i cal treat ment, re -
peated flush ing, and air lift pump ing, have been ob tained
(Verkho turov and Sabigatulin, 2019). The con cen tra tion of
sulphuric acid and am mo nium bifluoride needed to be pumped
into the well de pend ing on the con tent of im pu ri ties and colma -
tants was de ter mined. The test ob ser va tions ad dressed the du -
ra tion of ar rival and de par ture for the shift, in stal la tion, pump ing, 
down time, and dis man tling.

In the sec ond stage, a com par a tive anal y sis of the tech ni cal
and eco nomic in di ca tors of the RMO on tech no log i cal wells of
the “North and South Karamurun” field was car ried out. Also,
geo log i cal, hydrogeological and geotechnological fac tors af fect -
ing the ef fec tive ness of the RMO in these con di tions were ana -
lysed. Rea sons for the de crease in pro duc tiv ity dur ing in-situ
bore hole leach ing were stud ied. The num ber of hours spent on
moves, mount ing and dis mount ing op er a tions, down time (wait -
ing for in stall ers, sup plies, equip ment ad just ment), and pump ing
of wells was de ter mined through pro cess ing of the data re ceived. 
The du ra tion of each type of RMO was cal cu lated, and sub se -
quently, the to tal cost of the meth ods of RMO at the mine site
was de ter mined. By an a lyz ing the re sults of ob ser va tions and the 
unique fea tures of the “North and South Karamurun” field, we
iden ti fied ways to in crease pro duc tive time per shift and min i mize 
fi nan cial costs. Spe cif i cally, we dis cov ered the sig nif i cant in flu -
ence of the du ra tion of good pump ing and the con cen tra tion of
chem i cal so lu tions on their pro duc tiv ity.

In the third stage, by syn the siz ing the data ob tained, sci -
ence-based rec om men da tions were de vel oped to in crease pro -
duc tiv ity and eco nomic in di ca tors of the tech no log i cal wells. Ad -
just ment of the reg u la tions for each type of RMO and bal anc ing
their num ber were pro posed. The ad van tages and dis ad van -
tages of each type of work were iden ti fied, and al ter na tive op -
tions and means of mod ern iza tion of ex ist ing tech nol o gies were 
sug gested. On this ba sis, the most ef fec tive and prof it able
RMO for pump ing and in jec tion wells was de ter mined.

RESULTS

“North and South Karamurun” is a large ura nium de posit in
the Kyzylorda re gion of the Re pub lic of Kazakhstan, which is
part of the Karamurun ura nium ore dis trict group. This in cludes
such ura nium de pos its as North and South Kharasan, Irkol, and 
other smaller bod ies. The depth of ore oc cur rence in creases
west wards from the Kazakh Shield to wards the Cas pian Sea
and is as so ci ated with the cen tral parts of the Meso-Ce no zoic
cover of the Shu-Sarysu and Syr-Darya synclinal troughs.
“North and South Karamurun” has the max i mum depth of oc -
cur rence among the ore bod ies, which is 500–700 m and more.
Min ing at the de posit is also com pli cated by the fol low ing pro -
duc tion and geo log i cal fac tors: a ground wa ter ta ble at 10–15 m; 
the pres ence of sig nif i cant amounts of fine-grained sand in the
ore ho ri zon; the pres ence of dis persed wa ter-bear ing lay ers;
the pres ence of car bon ate-bear ing blocks in the ore-bear ing
rocks with up to 1.8% car bon ate (with av er age con tent in the
de posit be ing 0.5%); and un drained ore bod ies them selves.
The up per most aqui fer, where the ground wa ter depth is
10–15 m, is not iso lated from the ore de pos its by im per me able
rocks, though there are also in di ca tions of other aqui fers sep a -
rated by im per me able de pos its. The Karamurun ura nium ore
dis trict has a high level of car bon ate-gyp sum de pos its in the
pro duc tive ho ri zons, re sult ing in higher costs of sulphuric acid
re agent treat ment of wells. “North and South Karamurun”,
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among all the de pos its, has the high est level of car bon ate. The
geo chem i cal and min er al og i cal com po si tion of this de posit
causes colmatation dur ing its de vel op ment.

The ore bod ies lie at a great depth, which leads to an in -
crease in the cost of RMO and a de crease in their qual ity. Min -
ing of the ore is a lengthy pro cess, which af fects the in creased
wear of the wells and causes changes in the fil tra tion prop er ties
of the ore bod ies. Since the first min ing op er a tions at this de -
posit be gan in 1986, the pre vi ously used meth ods of ad vanced
acid treat ment led to gyp sum colmatation of neigh bour ing tech -
no log i cal blocks and the wells put into de vel op ment in re cent
years (Yazikov et al., 2001). Var i ous meth ods and units are
used to carry out RMO at the mine. Ta ble 1 shows the op er a tion 
modes for each unit.

Based on a com par a tive anal y sis of the North and South
Karamurun de pos its (LLP “RU-6”) and the ura nium min er al iza -
tion and other de pos its of NAC Kazatomprom JSC lo cated
nearby, the most op ti mal tech ni cal and eco nomic in di ca tors of
RMO were de ter mined for the de vel op ment of al ter na tive meth -
ods of con duct ing the air lift pump ing and chem i cal treat ment
with sulphuric acid. For this pur pose, data were col lected and
pro cessed as re gards the change of inter-re pair cy cle (IRC) of
pump ing wells. There is a down wards trend in the model de -
pend ence of the ef fec tive ness of the XRVS pro spec tive drill ing
unit on pump ing wells on the treat ment du ra tion (Fig. 1).

More over, the pro por tion of wells with low ef fi ciency (less
than 20-30 days) falls on treat ments last ing less than 2.5 hours.
Fur ther in crease in the pump ing du ra tion does not give a pro -
por tional ef fect, which is due to the ef fec tive ness of the chem i -
cal treat ment rather than the pump ing. The fac tor of pump ing
du ra tion from 3 to 4 hours for pump ing wells is the most op ti mal
by the ra tio of the re sult to the cost of time. The model de pend -
ence of pump ing wells RMO ef fi ciency on XRVS pro spec tive
drill ing unit treat ment du ra tion (spe cific ef fi ciency) is shown in
Fig ure 2.

As can be seen from the model de pend en cies, there are
two “peaks” of ef fec tive ness, with du ra tions of about 1 hour and
4 hours. The “1-hour” peak is char ac ter ized by high IRC of wells 
and high ef fi ciency in terms of the num ber of suc cess ful wa ter
shutoffs with a pos i tive ef fect. This is partly ex plained by the fact 
that pump ing is done in one trip of the tanker and there are no
stops for pump ing for trans por ta tion and dis charg ing of so lu -
tions. Pump ing from 1 to 4 hours is per formed in sev eral trips
(stages) to the tanker, which is ac com pa nied by pump ing stops
and, as a con se quence, a re duc tion of ef fi ciency. Pump ing for
about 4 hours was per formed in the long-term treat ment tank
and shows a clearer pic ture of ef fi ciency with high av er age IRC
and high shares of ef fec tive RMOs. Fur ther pump ing times
have no ap pre cia ble in crease in ef fi ciency. For pump ing wells,
there is a sim i lar trend of de creas ing RMO ef fi ciency with
pump ing time. Fig ures 3–5 show the cor re la tion be tween the ef -
fi ciency of RMO and the du ra tion of treat ment on in jec tion wells
(the main share of treat ments with poor re sults is with pump ing
for up to 2 hours).
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Name Op er a tion modes
Amount of ma chin ery and aux il iary tools

brand pcs.

XRVS Air lift Pump ing
Well wash ing re quires 3–6 hours

Well pump ing for 2–3 hours
XRVS 336 XRVS 346 10

Mo bile Wellbore Wash ing
Unit well wash ing Wash and pump ing time of wells – 5 hours

Well pro cess ing with BA-15V 
drill ing ma chine and pro -
spec tive drill ing unit

Well wash ing and pump ing re quire 40–48 hours

Well pump ing for 20–24 hours

Wash ing is con ducted as fol lows: 

1. Wash ing

2. Chem i cal treat ment

3. Wash ing

4. Air lift pump ing

KAMAZ truck chas sis 2

Well wash ing with wellbore
pneu matic drill ing unit

Wash and pump ing time of wells is 2 hours, de pend ing on 
the num ber of tanks

URB-3A3.13 pro spec tive drill ing
unit, BA-15 drill ing unit 3

Sup ply and in jec tion of
sulphuric acid and BPA so lu -
tions to the well by a so lu tion 
truck

De pend ing on the con tent of im pu ri ties and colmatants,
50 kg and above is in jected with an ap pro pri ate con cen -

tra tion of acid

Based on ZIL and MAZ truck
chas sis 3

Sulphuric acid so lu tion in jec -
tion into the well through the

pip ing sys tem

Well pump ing and in jec tion from 30 g/l to 150 g/l de pend -
ing on im pu ri ties and colmatants con tent The fluid tank is placed on a cart

To tal 18

T a  b l e  1

Unit op er a tion mode dur ing RMO on RU-6 well

Fig. 1. Model de pend ence of RMO ef fi ciency on the treat ment
du ra tion (XRVS pro spec tive drill ing unit on pump ing wells)



Based on model dependences, there are two “peaks” of ef fi -
ciency for du ra tions of about 1 hour and 4 hours. The “1-hour”
peak is char ac ter ized by high well IRC and high ef fi ciency in
terms of the num ber of suc cess ful RMOs with a pos i tive ef fect.
Pump ing for more than 2.5 hours was per formed in the
long-treat ment res er voir and shows a less clear pat tern of ef -
fec tive ness with high av er age IRC and high pro por tions of ef -

fec tive RMOs. Fur ther pump ing times also show no ap pre cia ble 
in crease in ef fi ciency, with 5 and 6-hour pump ing times hav ing
sim i lar ef fi cien cies to the 4-hour pump ing. With XRVS pro spec -
tive drill ing unit air lift pump ing, switch ing to con tin u ous pump ing 
will in crease pro duc tion time by an av er age of 40%, im prove
fail-safety, im prove ra di a tion safety of op er a tions (dis con tinu a -
tion of so lu tion trans port), and pre vent emis sions of burned die -
sel fuel, as well as re duce the cost of RMO. Sim i lar ob ser va -
tions were made re gard ing air-pulse pump ing (ASPT-M
wellbore pneu matic drill ing unit). Fig ure 5 shows the cor re la tion
be tween the ef fi ciency of the RMO method and the treat ment
du ra tion.
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Fig. 2. Model de pend ence of pump ing wells RMO ef fi ciency
on XRVS pro spec tive drill ing unit treat ment du ra tion 

(spe cific ef fi ciency)

Fig. 3. Model de pend ence of pump ing wells RMO ef fi ciency
on XRVS pro spec tive drill ing unit treat ment du ra tion

Fig. 4. Model de pend ence of pump ing wells RMO ef fi ciency
on XRVS pro spec tive drill ing unit treat ment du ra tion (IRC)

Fig. 5. Model de pend ence of RMO ef fi ciency on the treat ment
du ra tion (wellbore pneu matic drill ing unit)



The du ra tion of treat ment in this case is con trolled by the
amount of air in the com pressed air cyl in ders and the am pli tude
of its vari a tion is rel a tively low. For the ma jor ity of mon i tor ing
wells, it var ies in the in ter val of 43 min utes to 1 hour and 15 min -
utes. In this case, the ef fi ciency of RMO de pends on the wells,
not on the du ra tion of pump ing. No ta bly, the wellbore pneu matic
drill ing unit had no cases of fail ure to achieve the re quired pump -
ing ef fi ciency, i.e., all wells af ter pump ing had injectivity growth
and an av er age inter-re pair cy cle of around 31 days (Ta ble 2).

In the case of pneu matic pulse treat ment with the wellbore
pneu matic drill ing unit, it is sug gested to as sem ble a tank on the 
trailer to col lect the pumped so lu tion. Equipped with the tank,
the wellbore pneu matic drill ing unit can per form pump ing and
drain ing of the pro cess fluid in de pend ently, thus re duc ing
down time and RMO costs. It was de ter mined that the best tech -
ni cal and eco nomic in di ca tors for the workover of in jec tion wells
in terms of ef fi ciency/cost/over haul cy cle are of two types.
These are air lift pump ing by com pres sor with a du ra tion of 1
hour, and the wellbore pneu matic drill ing unit. Af ter ana lys ing
mo bile wellbore wash ing unit well flush ing data, the model
dependences on flush ing du ra tion were ob tained, which have a
down wards trend and well IRC does not de pend on in creas ing
flush ing du ra tion (Fig. 6).

When wash ing with a mo bile wellbore wash ing unit it is rec -
om mended to re place the cavitator with a spi ral type for more
thor ough clean ing of the fil ter zone, em ploy ing a jet im pact on

the fil ter walls. In stall a pump with a ca pac ity of not less than 30
m3/h is re quired, to cre ate a head level that al lows the re moval
of heavy sand frac tions. For the mo bile chem i cal treat ment unit, 
the re sults of treat ment with am mo nium bifluoride so lu tions are
shown in Ta ble 3, and the model de pend ence of RMO ef fi -
ciency on the treat ment du ra tion is shown in Fig ure 7.

The de pend ence of IRC on the du ra tion of treat ment is not
analysable for chem i cal treat ments, be cause the same vol ume
of decalcifying so lu tions is fed dur ing dif fer ent treat ment times.
Chem i cal treat ment of bore holes us ing am mo nium bifluoride by 
a mo bile chem i cal treat ment unit is one of the most ef fec tive
and cost-ef fec tive meth ods of RMO in con di tions of the RU-6
mine and the North ern and South ern Karamurun de pos its.

The in tro duc tion of 3 hours of air lift pump ing for pump ing
wells is eco nom i cally fea si ble. The spe cific cost of chem i cal
treat ment is sig nif i cantly lower than that of other RMOs used for 
the workover of pump ing wells. It was de ter mined that the ef fi -
ciency of sta tion ary chem i cal treat ment in creases with the in -
crease of decolorizing so lu tions sup ply vol ume. It is pos si ble to
rec om mend this type of RMO when plan ning and bud get ing
well workovers. An in crease of sulphuric acid con cen tra tion
from 20 g/l to 50 g/l for sta tion ary chem i cal treat ment of in jec tion 
wells does not in crease the ef fi ciency of that type of RMO and
the cost of the tech nol ogy in creases con sid er ably. To per form
RMO of in jec tion wells the best tech ni cal and eco nomic pa ram -
e ters have com pres sor pump ing of 1-hour du ra tion and a
wellbore pneu matic drill ing unit. The de ter min ing fac tor in
choos ing the op ti mal com plex method was the unit cost. From
this point of view, com plex chem i cal treat ment with am mo nium
bifluoride and air lift pump ing of wells for 3 hours proved to be
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No. of well Pump ing IRC, days

Num ber of treat ments 43 31

Num ber of in ef fi cient treat ments 0 0

Num ber of ef fi cient treat ments 43 31

RMO share that had no ef fect, % 0 –

T a  b l e  2

Anal y sis of pump ing ef fi ciency and du ra tion of in jec tion wells 
pump ing by the wellbore pneu matic drill ing unit

Fig. 6. Model de pend ence of RMO ef fi ciency on the wash ing
du ra tion (mo bile wellbore wash ing unit)

Pa ram e ter Num ber of
treat ments

IRC,
days

Perc. of
PDP, %

Ef fec tive 14 55 70

With out pos i tive ef fect 6 3 30

To tal wells 20 39 100

T a  b l e  3

Re sults of bore hole treat ment with am mo nium bifluoride 
so lu tions by the mo bile chem i cal treat ment unit

Fig. 7. Model de pend ence of RMO ef fi ciency on the treat ment
du ra tion (pro spec tive drill ing unit on pump ing wells)



the best so lu tion. The in flu ence of RMO du ra tion by drill ing ma -
chine on the ef fi ciency of the wa ter in jec tion pro cess is shown in 
Fig ures 8 and 9.

It is sug gested to use vol ume units such as the amount of
so lu tion or liq uid vol ume to mea sure RMO ef fi ciency. This may
be be cause, in a given con text, it is im por tant to know the vol -
ume of liq uid or so lu tion used, which af fects the per for mance of
the pro cess. For ex am ple, in the case of me chan i cal well flush -
ing us ing a mo bile well flush ing de vice, the ef fi ciency can be
eval u ated based on the vol ume of fluid used and its im pact on
clean ing the fil ter zone. Thus, the vol ume of fluid used can be a
key fac tor in eval u at ing the ef fi ciency of the pro cess.

The du ra tion of work for the ma jor ity of in jec tion wells is
12–14.5 hours, whereas the pro cess ef fi ciency cor re spond ing
to this du ra tion var ies con sid er ably and, there fore, these pa -
ram e ters are not re lated. For in jec tion wells, the de pend ence of
RMO ef fi ciency on treat ment du ra tion has a slightly dif fer ent
char ac ter. Treat ment time var ies in the range from 26 hours to
50 hours. The high est ef fi ciency cor re sponds to a treat ment
time of about 36 hours, the low est to 32 hours, and the in ter me -
di ate to 48 hours. Con se quently, for in jec tion wells, the
workover time has lit tle, if any, ef fect on ef fi ciency.

Fig ures 8 and 9 de pict the model de pend ence of the RMO
ef fi ciency on the treat ment du ra tion for the BA-15V drill ing ma -
chine, spe cif i cally for pump ing wells. In these fig ures, neg a tive
val ues on the y-axis rep re sent a de crease in ef fi ciency or ef fec -
tive ness of the RMO pro cess com pared to a base line or ref er -
ence point. The neg a tive val ues in di cate that as the treat ment
du ra tion in creases be yond a cer tain point, the ef fi ciency of the
RMO pro cess be gins to de cline. This de cline could be due to
var i ous fac tors such as di min ish ing re turns, in creased costs, or
op er a tional in ef fi cien cies as so ci ated with pro longed treat ment
du ra tions.

When wash ing with the drill ing ma chine, it is nec es sary to
con sider the pos si bil ity of re plac ing the drill ing tool with a
brush-scrub ber used with ro ta tion, wa ter flush ing, and run ning
down about 2 m/min, which will prob a bly in crease the ef fi ciency
of the re pair pro cess. Due to high la bor costs for reg u lar re pair,
a drill ing ma chine is not ra tio nal to use. Anal y sis of the de pend -
ence of RMO ef fi ciency on treat ment du ra tion showed that a
pump ing du ra tion of around 3–4 hours for pump ing wells is the

most op ti mal as re gards the ra tio of re sult and time costs
(Fig. 10). Also, in com par i son with other types, XRVS air lift
pump ing (ca pac ity) for 3 hours has the low est cost: 57,950
tenge (128.67 USD).

From the point of view of RMO ef fi ciency, we can see that
re pair of in jec tion wells by meth ods: XRVS/4 hours; XRVS/1
hour; wellbore pneu matic drill ing unit, show the best re sults
(Fig. 11).

No well was ef fec tive af ter car ry ing out RMO with these
meth ods. The low est cost of car ry ing out an air lift pump ing (ca -
pac ity) with a du ra tion of 1 hour is 28.32 in sum mer and 42.03 in 
win ter, which is much lower than air lift pump ing with a du ra tion
of 4 hours and the pneu mat ics. Sum ming up, we can say that
the best tech ni cal and eco nomic in di ces for the re pair of in jec -
tion wells in terms of ef fi ciency/cost/de mand ra tio are given by
two types of pump ing. These are com pres sor pump ing with a
du ra tion of 1 hour and a wellbore pneu matic drill ing unit.

In the treat ment group of chem i cal treat ment and air lift
pump ing of dif fer ent du ra tion, the best re sult in terms of ef fi -
ciency/cost/IRC shows chem i cal treat ment at 20 g/l and air lift
pump ing (ca pac ity) du ra tion of 3 hours, for which the cost is
74,400 tenge (165.19 USD), and IRC and ef fi ciency are the
same with other ob jects of com par i son. In the treat ment group
of am mo nium bifluoride and air lift pump ing of dif fer ent du ra -
tions, the best re sult as re gards the ra tio of ef fi ciency/cost/IRC
shows a mo bile chem i cal treat ment unit and air lift pump ing (ca -
pac ity) du ra tion of 3 hours, for which the cost is 148,000 tenge
(328.60 USD), with the other pro duc tion in di ca tors the same.
Ac cord ingly, the de ter min ing fac tor in choos ing the op ti mal in te -
grated method is the unit cost.

DISCUSSION

Acid leach ing is fast and in tense, but it con tam i nates groun -
d wa ter and leads to sul phate de pos its and hence dam age to
the res er voir. Solid cal cium sul phate is de pos ited in the form of
gyp sum, cal cium sul phate hemihydrate, and anhydrite.
Vergnaud (2020) stud ied the de gree of for ma tion of colmatation 
de pos its in pro cess wells dur ing acid leach ing. In this re search,
quan ti ta tive as sess ment of clog ging vol umes of fil ters and
near-fil ter zones de pend ing on the type of colmatation was
made. Prac ti cal rec om men da tions for re duc ing well clog ging
dur ing ura nium min ing were given.
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Fig. 8. Model de pend ence of the RMO ef fi ciency on the
treat ment du ra tion (BA-15V drill ing ma chine, pump ing wells)

Fig. 9. Model de pend ence of the RMO ef fi ciency on the
treat ment du ra tion (BA-15V drill ing ma chine, pump ing wells)

https://www.geosciences.minesparis.psl.eu/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/Vergnaud_Maelle-JDD2018.pdf
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Fig. 10. Tech ni cal and eco nomic RMO val ues for pump ing wells

Fig. 11. Tech ni cal and eco nomic RMO val ues for pump ing wells



Zhou et al. (2020) in ves ti gated the re cov ery of ura nium dur -
ing acid leach ing at the Kujiertai de posit and ex plored the im -
pact of var i ous hydrochemical fac tors on the dis so lu tion pro -
cess of ura nium ox ides. Their find ings sug gest that al ter ing the
acid ity or so lu tion vol ume had min i mal ef fects on the ex trac tion
pro cess. Ad di tion ally, they ob served that clas si cal ura nium ore
min ing tech niques in volv ing in-situ bore hole leach ing with
sulphuric acid and hy dro gen per ox ide so lu tion led to the pre cip -
i ta tion of cal cium sul phate, re sult ing in de creased bore hole per -
for mance.

This re search aligns with the find ings of other stud ies that
have also noted chal lenges as so ci ated with clas si cal ura nium
ore min ing meth ods, par tic u larly in terms of bore hole per for -
mance. How ever, it is es sen tial to ac knowl edge po ten tial vari a -
tions in re sults due to dif fer ences in geo log i cal con di tions, ex -
trac tion meth ods, and ex per i men tal set ups. There fore, while
Zhou et al. (2020) con trib uted valu able in sights into ura nium re -
cov ery pro cesses, fur ther re search and val i da tion from mul ti ple
sources are nec es sary to es tab lish broader con sen sus within
the sci en tific com mu nity.

Su et al. (2020) con ducted lab o ra tory and field tests of ura -
nium leach ing us ing car bon di ox ide and ox y gen. Their re sults
showed that this ap proach is fea si ble in prac tice. More over,
such a con nec tion re duces the colmatation of tech no log i cal
wells. Al ka line leach ing of ore is less in ten sive, re quires more
time, and is less dan ger ous for na ture (Oringojin and
Moldabayeva, 2012). The dis ad van tages in clude the for ma tion
of car bon ate salts in the bore hole. Neu tral leach ing tech nol ogy
is used in ura nium de pos its with a high car bon ate con tent. In
com par i son with acid and al ka line leach ing, this method is the
most en vi ron men tally friendly tech nol ogy for ore ex trac tion.
Chen et al. (2022) as sessed the ef fi ciency of neu tral leach ing
with hy dro gen per ox ide in a ura nium de posit char ac ter ized by
low ura nium con tent, a sig nif i cant car bon ates con tent, and py -
rite. Their re search con cluded that neu tral leach ing with hy dro -
gen per ox ide is a vi a ble method for ura nium ex trac tion from de -
pos its with high car bon ate con tents. How ever, the high pro por -
tion of py rite poses chal lenges, ne ces si tat ing the ex plo ra tion of
al ter na tive ox i diz ing agents.

These find ings un der score the im por tance of con sid er ing
the spe cific geo log i cal and chem i cal com po si tion of ura nium
de pos its when se lect ing ex trac tion meth ods. While neu tral
leach ing with hy dro gen per ox ide shows prom ise in cer tain geo -
log i cal con texts, the pres ence of py rite high lights the need for
in no va tive ap proaches or al ter na tive chem i cal agents to op ti -
mize the ex trac tion pro cess (Deryaev, 2023b). Fur ther re -
search into al ter na tive ox i diz ing agents or mod i fi ca tions to ex -
ist ing meth ods may be nec es sary to ad dress these chal lenges
ef fec tively and en hance the ef fi ciency of ura nium min ing op er a -
tions in sim i lar geo log i cal set tings.

Enany et al. (2021) car ried out op ti mi za tion of air lift pump ing
by ex per i men tal means due to the ab sence of ex act the o ret i cal
equa tions of wa ter-air flow move ment. The au thors ap plied a
new sys tem of air in jec tion at dif fer ent im mer sion ra tios to es ti -
mate the ca pac ity of the air lift pump. As a re sult, the op ti mal ra tio
of pipe di am e ter, air flow rate, and im mer sion depth in the bore -
hole was de ter mined. It was also found that flow fluc tu a tions re -
duce pump ing ef fi ciency. This can be pre vented by proper se lec -
tion of the vol ume of in jected com pressed air and the im mer sion
ra tio. The re search ers found that the ex per i men tal re sults ob -
tained did not agree with ex ist ing the o ret i cal mod els.

Abed and Ahmed (2022) ex plored the use of air pul sa tion to
en hance the per for mance of an air lift pump. By in cor po rat ing
both the o ret i cal and ex per i men tal com po nents, the re search -
ers em ployed Fou rier trans form and spec tral den sity func tions
to an a lyze the im pact of pul sa tion fre quency on pump ef fi ciency 

across var i ous dip fac tors. Their ex per i ment in volved a com par -
i son be tween con tin u ous and pul sat ing air in jec tion meth ods.
The re sults in di cated a sig nif i cant im prove ment in pump ef fi -
ciency by up to 130% when us ing pul sat ing air. This find ing sug -
gests that air pul sa tion can be a valu able tech nique for op ti miz -
ing air lift pump op er a tion, par tic u larly in deep well ap pli ca tions.
By le ver ag ing pul sa tion fre quency as a con trol pa ram e ter, op er -
a tors can po ten tially en hance pump per for mance and pro duc -
tiv ity, thereby im prov ing over all ef fi ciency in pump ing op er a -
tions con ducted at con sid er able depths (Zakharova et al.,
2021).

Un der ground in-situ leach ing sig nif i cantly con tam i nates
ground wa ter, but this type of ura nium min ing does not re sult in
“tail ings” and waste in the rock. The po ten tial ad verse en vi ron -
men tal im pacts of un der ground in-situ leach ing are dis cussed
by Woods (2019). The main risk is the leak age of min ing or
waste so lu tions out side the pro cess area, which con tam i nates
wa ter re sources. This prob lem can be re solved by con trol ling
the qual ity of de sign and con struc tion works. To pre vent in ter sti -
tial con tam i na tion, seal ing of the outer sur face of the pro cess
well cas ing is re quired. Dur ing op er a tion, it is im por tant to min i -
mize the risk of chem i cals, in dus trial wastes, and fu els get ting
into the aqui fer. This can be achieved through pre ven tive main -
te nance, reg u lar vi sual in spec tions, in stal la tion of au to ma tion
sys tems, and rapid re sponse of per son nel in case of emer -
gency (Cheng et al., 2022). When de com mis sion ing a well, it is
nec es sary to con trol well seal ing to pre vent in ter sti tial con tam i -
na tion, and re store nat u ral hy drau lic gra di ents of ground wa ter.
Soil remediation is rec om mended (Dzhalalov et al., 2021), rec -
om mend, be fore start ing an ore ex trac tion pro ject, de tailed
plan ning of works and risk anal y sis, and as sess ment the tech ni -
cal and eco nomic char ac ter is tics of the pro cess is needed. It is
im por tant to de velop mea sures to re store ground wa ter prop er -
ties af ter the end of the mine op er a tion.

Khan (2020) high lighted the sig nif i cant en vi ron men tal im -
pact of de pleted ura nium as a ma jor source of con tam i na tion.
Tra di tional meth ods of soil res to ra tion, such as co ag u la tion, hy -
dro ly sis, and leach ing, are of ten eco nom i cally un fea si ble and
im prac ti cal for large con tam i nated ar eas. In re sponse to this
chal lenge, Khan (2020) pro posed an in no va tive so lu tion in volv -
ing the use of Vetiveria citzaniformis and in dus trial hemp for
phytoremediation.

Phytoremediation, which in volves us ing plants to re move,
de grade, or im mo bi lize con tam i nants in soil, of fers a prom is ing
al ter na tive for remediating ura nium-con tam i nated sites. Re -
search stud ies show the po ten tial of these plant spe cies in ef fi -
ciently ab sorb ing and de tox i fy ing ura nium from soil en vi ron -
ments. By le ver ag ing the nat u ral abil i ties of Vetiveria citzani -
formis and in dus trial hemp, it be comes pos si ble to re store soil
qual ity and mit i gate the harm ful ef fects of ura nium con tam i na -
tion in a cost-ef fec tive and sus tain able man ner. Re search un -
der scores the im por tance of ex plor ing na ture-based so lu tions,
such as phytoremediation, in ad dress ing en vi ron men tal chal -
lenges posed by ura nium con tam i na tion. By har ness ing the
power of plants to remediate con tam i nated sites, we can not
only mit i gate en vi ron men tal risks but also con trib ute to the
long-term res to ra tion and sustainability of eco sys tems af fected
by ura nium pol lu tion.

Qi et al. (2019) fo cused on the ap pli ca tion of a bac te rial mix -
ture to remediate ura nium-con tam i nated soils. Their study eval -
u ated the ef fi cacy of var i ous bac te rial strains in re stor ing the
phytoextraction ca pac ity of cer tain grass spe cies. Their re sults
in di cated that bac te rial in oc u la tion could ef fec tively re store
dam aged soil by con vert ing sol u ble ura nium salts into in sol u ble, 
non-toxic forms. This find ing un der scored the po ten tial of mi -
cro bial remediation strat e gies in mit i gat ing ura nium con tam i na -
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tion in soil en vi ron ments. By har ness ing the met a bolic ac tiv i ties
of spe cific bac te ria, it be comes pos si ble to trans form harm ful
con tam i nants into less haz ard ous com pounds, thus fa cil i tat ing
the res to ra tion of soil health and eco log i cal bal ance. The study
high lighted the prom is ing role of bac te rial-me di ated pro cesses
in ad dress ing en vi ron men tal chal lenges as so ci ated with ura -
nium con tam i na tion and un der scored the im por tance of fur ther
re search in this field.

Lakaniemi et al. (2019) stud ied the abil ity of bac te ria to
bioreduce ura nium. Their re search ex plained in de tail the pro -
cesses that lead to the pu ri fi ca tion of ura nium-con tam i nated
space and de scribed the fac tors that in flu ence the ki net ics of re -
cov ery of the hy dro gen in dex and the chem i cal com po si tion of
wa ter. Banala et al. (2021) com pared the in ter ac tion of dif fer ent
groups of mi cro or gan isms with ura nium. The re search ers de -
scribed the mech a nism of ura nium sorp tion, min er al iza tion, re -
duc tion, and ac cu mu la tion by dif fer ent groups of bac te ria, and
car ried out a com par a tive eval u a tion of bi o log i cal and chem i cal
means to neu tral ize the toxic ef fect of ura nium ore.

Sarkar (2019) con sid ered the trend of nu clear power de vel -
op ment in the world. De spite the high de mand for en ergy re pro -
duced in nu clear power plants, this in dus try cre ates dif fi cul ties
in health care. The rea sons for ac tive ura nium min ing in Af ri can
and Asian coun tries are ex plained. It was em pha sized that non -
com pli ance with la bour stan dards in ura nium min ing has re -
sulted in lower op er at ing costs. Ev i dence was given of en vi ron -
men tal vi o la tions and pol lu tion, which pose a sig nif i cant threat
to pub lic health. Rec om men da tions for en vi ron men tal con trol
and pub lic health over sight were pre sented.

While such re search pro vides valu able in sights into the op ti -
mi za tion of workover op er a tions in ura nium mines, it over looks
an im por tant as pect - the en vi ron men tal im pact. Many con tem -
po rary stud ies fail to ad dress the ne ces sity of con duct ing RMO
in tech no log i cal wells of ura nium mines and do not ex plore the
pro cesses of colmatation and meth ods to mit i gate them. Al -
though the pro posed meth ods of RMO are jus ti fied in terms of
tech ni cal and eco nomic fea si bil ity, the en vi ron men tal im pli ca -
tions re main un ex plored, and prac ti cal rec om men da tions to
min i mize en vi ron men tal dam age are lack ing. There fore, fu ture
re search should aim to in te grate en vi ron men tal con sid er ations
into the op ti mi za tion of workover op er a tions, en sur ing sus tain -
able prac tices in ura nium min ing.

CONCLUSIONS

The o ret i cal fea tures of ura nium min ing re gard ing the caus -
es of colmatation in the fil ters and near-fil ter zones are de -
scribed, and the ne ces sity of car ry ing out wa ter shut-off and us -
ing ex ist ing tech nol o gies to im prove the pro duc tiv ity of tech no -
log i cal wells are sub stan ti ated. A com par a tive anal y sis of tech -
ni cal and eco nomic in di ca tors of wa ter shut-off at the de pos its
of “North and South Karamurun” was car ried out, and the most
ef fec tive means and al ter na tive modes of im ple men ta tion were
pro posed.

Per for mance deg ra da tion oc curs as a re sult of the ac cu mu -
la tion of colmatation de pos its on fil ters and near-fil ter zones,
stem ming from un der ground well leach ing. This pro cess en -
com passes var i ous phe nom ena, with me chan i cal and chem i cal 
colmatation be ing par tic u larly rel e vant to this study. Chem i cal
colmatation dis rupts fil tra tion flow char ac ter is tics, while me -
chan i cal colmatation is at trib uted to suf fu sion pro cesses and
the en try of con tam i nant par ti cles into the fil ter. Re me dial mea -
sures to ad dress colmatation and re store well per for mance typ -
i cally in volve me chan i cal, chem i cal, and well de vel op ment in -
ter ven tions. The use of self-pro pelled drill ing rigs is rea son ably
ef fec tive and eco nom i cal but re quires a long time to carry out, 2
days or more. Treat ment with re agent so lu tions suc cess fully re -
moves colmatated de pos its. Nev er the less, the use of this
method is not en vi ron men tally safe. Pneu matic pulse treat ment 
de stroys sed i ments on the fil ter with the help of com pressed air
en ergy. It is an en vi ron men tally safe method; how ever, it is in ef -
fec tive for tech no log i cal wells with a low static level of for ma tion
wa ter and low per me abil ity. Air lift pump ing by a com pres sor is
one of the most eco nom i cal meth ods. A sig nif i cant dis ad van -
tage is that this tech nol ogy has a low ef fi ciency, it is not rec om -
mended for use in wells at great depths. When plan ning the
work, it is im por tant to con sider the du ra tion of pump ing for a
par tic u lar type of well.

Com par a tive anal y sis of re pair and main te nance op er a -
tions costs, as well as in di ca tors of inter-re pair cy cle and ef fi -
ciency, shows the eco nomic fea si bil ity of im ple men ta tion of
3-hour (ca pac ity) air lift pump ing for pump ing wells. An in crease
in sulphuric acid con cen tra tion from 20 to 50 g/l for sta tion ary
chem i cal treat ment of in jec tion wells did not in crease the ef fi -
ciency of this type of re pair and main te nance op er a tion. At the
same time, the cost of one chem i cal treat ment of the wells in -
creased from 14,500 tenge to al most 38,000 tenge. For the re -
pair of in jec tion wells on the ef fi ciency/cost/inter-re pair cy cle ra -
tio. the best tech ni cal and eco nomic in di ca tors have a com pres -
sor pump ing du ra tion of 1 hour (ca pac ity) and a wellbore pneu -
matic drill ing unit.

The de ter min ing fac tor in choos ing the op ti mal com plex
method was the unit cost. For the group of meth ods that com -
bine chem i cal treat ment of wells and air lift pump ing, the most
op ti mal method from this point of view was a chem i cal treat -
ment of 20 g/l and air lift pump ing (ca pac ity) of 3 hours, for which 
the cost price is 74,400 tenge.

To im prove ura nium pro duc tion ef fi ciency and en sure sta -
ble op er a tion of pro cess wells in the fu ture, it is rec om mended
to con duct re search on new meth ods and tech nol o gies to ef fec -
tively man age well colmatation and in crease pro duc tiv ity. Me -
chan i cal, chem i cal and well de vel op ment meth ods should be
im ple mented to ef fec tively re move colmatation de pos its. It is
im por tant to study the im pact of var i ous fac tors, such as the
con cen tra tion of sul fu ric acid so lu tion and the du ra tion of the
remediation pro cesses, on the ef fec tive ness of well workovers
and main te nance op er a tions.
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